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March 20 , 1964

uill try to register to vote

''Freedo~

Day'' bere.

will make attempts at mass registration and vill picket the

Leflore County Courthouse

~~reb

25 1

ac~ording

co Dick Frey , a field

secretary fron the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC).
The SNCC staffer, who ~orks on voter re~istrscion here under the
of the Council of Pdderated Organi~etiona (COFO) , a coalition
of local end n~tional elvil rights grobps, said over 2500 Ne~roes had
made registration attempts in tho county since last year.
aus~ices

SNCC began 4 vote drive here in Augugt , 1962. Since then, Grean~ood
end Leflore County have been the •cene of repented violence aimed at
haltin~ the vote dtive.
On August 26 , 1962, four SNCC staffers wer~ forced to jump fron 4
s~cond story window to escape a mob of white men ar~ed with ropes
and guns.
ln October, 1962, th~ Leflore County Board of Sup~rvisors voted to
drop n surplus food program which helped to sustain some 22,000 negroes, mostly aonaonnl uorkors end $hnrecroppur$.
nn February 20 , 1963 , thru~ Negro bu~Lnesses ncar the SNCC office
burned to the ground.
SNCC workLr Sam Bloek said he thought the
fires were ''an otteopt to burn u& out . ''
On February '22, 1~63, l!'loel< •.las arr<~st.ru and chArr,cd with "makinr,
slat.u11Hlni:a ealeulatlld to breach the peace."
On Pcbruary 2S , 1963, St1CC vorker James Travis uu oachinogunnild hy
throe whit~ nun s~von ~ilea from Cr~unwood.
On March 6, 1963, thr~e sncc workers uero eliot at while sittin& in a
car outside the Sl:Cc office, no one waa hurt.
On '!areh 24, 1963, the

sr•cc

offic~

'lao burned

do,~n.

On "'arch 26, 1963 , 1:110 shotr.un blasts were fired into th<: hone of
SNCC worker George Greene. No one wes hurt,
On ~arch 21 1 1963, ten SNCC vorkors - including SNCC Exccucivo Sacret'lry .Jrmcs Fn rmnn - ••llre nrrested for "inciting to riot" \'hil" they
nocortod 100 Ne~roae to the courthouse to register .
On ~pril 2 , 1963 , Greenwood pollee arrested n SNCO worker and forcibly ejcctud comt.todian Dick Gregory fro!!' tho courthouao lawn .
On ~lny 17, 1!163 , Sl'CC work·:r 'tilton ltancoclt <~aa held under "teehnical arrest'' after he vas beaten by " policeman.
On June l8, in nearby Itta Bona, 45 2egroes Yere arrested after a
voter re~istration meeting in a church wss smoke bombed.
On June 25 and 26, 1963 , 22 ~esroes were errcsted inside the
County Cou~tl1ous~ as they tried to register to vote.
On July

L~flore

7, 1963 a tear saa granade was throvn at a Negro ca!c.

On October 25, 1963, police arrasced ten Negroes on the courthouse
&tepa .
the t'ln hnd bc.en waiti1\g to rosistcr to vote.
S~~roes

are 6'.6• of the county's population, only 472 Nareglatcred voters in l9tO , accordinr. ~o the United States
Civil Rights Commission.
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